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THE STRO:NG JUAN IN lUUSIC. 

The earliest noteworthy instance of the strong 
singer was the redoubtable Stentor, whose achieve
ments arc immortalized in the deathless lines of 
llomer. Stentor was a herald by profession, and it 
is related of him that his voice was as loud as that 
of ility men. Whether be was a robust tenor, a 
baritone, or a bass, history relatetb not; but the fact 
that his name bas been converted into an adjective, 
and is habitually spelt with a little s, is, we take it, 
a sntllcient proof of his lung power, as well as of the 
impression be created on his contemporaries. His 
memory is still green, and it affords striking proof 
of the influence that physical force bas always 
exerted and still exerts to this day in the domain of 
music. If direct evidence be needed of the truth of 
this assertion we have only to point to the scenes 
enacted during the last three weeks at Covent 
Garden, where almost unexampled enthusiasm bas 
been awakened by the greatest living exponent of 
the Stentorian school, Signor Tamagno. 
~ow while we are very far from contending that 

the mere exhibition of physical force is a thing to 
be admired in the realm of art, it may not be with
out profit to observe how far the possession of power 
aml endurance, or the cultivation of the athletic 
instinct, has conduced to success in the annals of 
the art. To begin with, inasmuch as the commoD
est of all Philistine objections to the musical pro
fession is that it tends to effeminacy, there can be 
no doubt that the general popularity of a singer or 
player is considerably enhanced by the knowledge 
that he can bold his own in other spheres of activity 
than those exclusively connected with his calling. In 
the case of instrumental executants the sedentary 
conditions of their life, and the care th~::y have to 
take of their fingers, render it difficult for them to 
devote their attention to out-door or violent pursuits. 
A great pianist or violinist can never hope to excel 
as a wicket- keeper. It would not do for Herr Bur
mester, for example, to stand up to Ricllardson's or 
Woodcock's deliveries; or forM . Paderewski to keep 
goal in an association football match. Still, if one 
looks at the list of musicians who have achieved 
distinction in the course of the century, it is quite 
refreshing to find what a creditable proportion have 
given the lie to the view that the service of art is 
incompatible with a taste for manly and athletic 
pursuits. Staudigl, one of the finest singers of the 
c<>ntury, was a keen sportsman , who, while fulfilling 
his operatic engagements at Vienna, used constantly 
to spend his days in bunting expeditions in the 
neigllborhood. As fur Mendelssohn, it is well 
known that, though not endowed with a robust 
physique, there were few pastimes in which be did 
not excel. He was an excellent billiard player, very 
fond of gymnastics and riding, and a good dancer 
and swimmer. 

HI&HEST HONORS 

Rubinstein's immense strength was conclusively 
exhibited at the keyboard. As for Ole Bull, who 
was a splendidly made man, there is a delightful 
story of bow Liszt, in the year 1840, once orde1 ed 
him to execute summary punishment on a manager 
who bad endeavored to bOW dissension between the 
violinist and the pianist. The culprit was invited to 
breakfast, after which be was subjected to a search
ing cross-examination, and finally Liszt pronounced 
sentence as follows: " Ole Bull, I charge you to 
take this man and bold him at arm's length out of 
the window " - they were in a room on tlle third 
story-'' until be confesses." The order was 
promptly carried out, for Ole Bull bad muscles of 
steel, and the wretched manager was kept dangling 
in mid air until be had confes;,ed his misdeeds. A 
few years later on a Mississippi steamboat, some 
rough fellows hav~ng insulted Ole Bull, be chal
lenged the strongest of them to a wrestlin~ match 
and threw him over his bead. Subsequently Ole 
Bull beard of the same fellow as having gone to an 
editor to call him to account for an adverse criticism 
on his playing, and expressing his readiness to figllt 
for" the strongest fiddler he bad ever seen, any
how." Lablacbe was a Stentor and Samson in one. 
"His strength," writes Mr. Julian Marshall," was 
enormous. .As Lepm·ello be sometimes carried off 
under one arm, apparently without effort, the 
troublesome Masetto, represented by Giubilei, a man 
of the full height and weight of ordinary men! 
Again, in an interval of tedious rehearsing, be was 
once seen on the stage to pick up with one band a 
double bass that was standing in the orchestra, 
examine it at arm's length, and gently replace it 
where Le bad found it! The force of his voice 
exceeded when be chose the tone of the instru
ments that accompanied it and the noise and clamor 
of the stage; nothing drowned his portentous notes, 
which rang through the bouse like the booming of 
a great bell." Certainly his strength was no draw
back to Lablacbe, who was not only one of the 
greatest singers, but one of the most honorable men 
who ever adorned the profession, and who deserves 
to live long in grateful remembrance if only for his 
generosity in defraying, out of his own pocket, the 
fees of the operatic singers who took part in the 
performance of Mozart's "Requiem" after Beeth
oven's dt>ath. Coming down to later times, it is not 
too much to say that Wagnerian opera bas been a 
regular school for the training of vocal athletes, in 
which the race has nearly always been to the strong 
in the literal sense of the word. A powerful phy
sique is absolutely indispensable to those who 
aspire to sustain the heroic role T1·istan or Isolde, 
Siegj1·ied or Bnmnhilde. There can be little doubt that 
it was to his exertions in singing and impersonating 
tbe first-mentioned of the above parts that the 
untimely death of Schnorr von Carolsfeld was to be 
ascribed. In the case of those who can stand the 
strain, on the other hand, the exertion only seems 
to develop and invigorate the physique. Certain it 

is that the best known of the Wagnerian singers of 
the past thirty years or so have almost, without 
exception, been of a remarkably robust type. To 
this class-in view of their present allegiance to the 
Wagnerian cause-must how be r eferred the MM. 
de Reszke, both of them men of powerful build as 
well as keen sportsmen, their union of musical 
talent with a keen and practical interest in horses 
proving them to be true sons of Apollo, who was not 
only the god of music, but a notable huntsman and 
the best of celestial whips. 

But after all it is not necessnry to go abroad in 
search of evidence to rebut the Philistine fallacy 
that musicians are unmanly and unathletic. Take 
our singers, and consider how entirely inapplicable 
the former epithet, at any rate, is to such men as 
Mr. Santley. Sigllor Foli, and Mr. Lloyd amongst 
our veterans. Take the case of Dr. Hubert Parry, 
who, but for a rule forbi, :ding the same boy to hold 
both posts. would have been captain of both foot
ball teams at Eton; who in his college days was un 
excellent cricketer and is still a fine swimmer, a 
fearless yachtsman, and a member of the London 
Skating Club. Among the leading younger artists 
there are few who, within the limits imposed by 
their professional duties, do not cultivate their 
athletic instincts. Messrs. Norman Salmond, Wat
kin Mills, and Plunket Greene are all devotees of 
golf, a game, by the way, to the fascinations of 
which Mr. Lloyd bas latterly succumbed. The 
newly elected Mendelssohn scholar, we learn, is an 
excellent cricketer. In the ranks of the amateurs 
this divided allegiance to art and athletics could be 
illustrated ad infinitum. But enough bas been said 
to show that so far from the union being impracti
cable, it is manifested, with the happiest results, in 
precisely those members of the profession who are 
its greatest ornaments. 

A.t the last meeting of the Berlin Music Critics' 
Union, Mr. Werkentin, formerly musical editor of 
the anti-Semitic Berlin paper, Deutsche Tageszeztuny, 
explained to his colleagues the rea&on why be bad 
sent his resignation to the chief editor of his paper. 
When Rubinstein died, Mr. Werkentin sent in a 
eulogistic obituary notice of the great composer. 
To his surpise, the manuscript was returned to him 
with the editor's comment: "We cannot afford to 
have the sur::picion aroused that we want to glorify 
Jewish virtuosodom." Mr. Werkentin insisttd that 
the obituary should be printed, arguing that An
ton Rubinstein, though of Jewish extraction, bad 
been born a Christian; that in the very country of 
highest religious intolerance he bad been nomina
ted "Imperial Russian Court Councilor; " that be 
was knight of the Prmosian Order pour le merite; that 
be was the creator of several purely Christian ora
torios, etc. 'fhe protest remained unbea1 d, and 
nothing was left for the writer tbe1 eof to do but to 
send in his resignation, which was promptly done 
and accepted. 
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At tl11• 11111 llrtJ( whlt•h Will!! tu Ill RL Oh Vi 1ntHI I•Y 
Uu Ntl\lullnl l.1 """' 11f Mll!!l1•hHJ8 uf l1111 l1r1ILr111 
Mtllloli llt•l w111 k, n t•VIIIInllti•IJ WIUI nppul11h rl to wnlt 
tl("'ll tl11 111 nd11 111 tl111 W11r llllll Nnvy ''''('llrtlllt!lltli 
"' ll11 111tllonnl J(IJV•lr"'"''"'• 111111111'"" tho l'rc lilllofll 
of th11 1Juh11tl Hlnlnll, II '''''''II"'"Y· IIJiiln lu•hnlf uf 
lltn llllllllfllllllll of Wu!IIIIIIJ(luu, I'·(}, 

'l'l11 ~tl,.vruu•• 111 """'""' U11 mllhnr•y hruHIM In Uw 
IIIIJIJoy of till! J(IIVI tll11111lll 1 Who81 IIIIIMiclll\1111 Ill!! 
J111llllill

1

1 IJ l11 piny IIIIIIIIJ!Jc• llllj(IIJ(I'IIIIIIIlli WhNI flllt 1111 
duty, l'lu nlnllu of !1111 l1 tiJ(III II! thnllhu 111llltllr'y 
11[111111! 1 IH•Irll( hoanu·!l IUIII It 11 liy l111 J(oVIIrtiiiiNtl,llftll 
lllltl •lo plr•.Y • '"'"I"''' lhllfl 1111lou rniA•!!, 1\1111 lh1111 k1•1•p 
flllllolcll(luli oul of \votk, 'l'lw ~otrlt•VIllll'l IIi llfl 11ld 
""''•'"''' tl11 11111"111 hl18 lll(llltkcl ltl11 tl111111i l"llit, hut 
WlthollliiVI\JI, -~~~ llc'fllllo\1111( lhiJ II Jllllf,llf l Ill I Xf'fl• 
utlvc I'OIIIIIIIltt•n, llul lt•IIJ(IIU Vol1•cl to 1111\kl 1111 c•nrn• 
ll!illlJijllllll 1111 lll'htllf of Wn11hi11J(IIIII 1111'111111'111 lo l1111 
1.(11\'1'1 111111'111 lo lt1k11 the I(IIVIII'IIIIII Ill h!lllllli IIUlllf 1111 
I'IIIIIJ'I'lJIJ\'1 lit J,J, 

J 1'11C.H. Nl r. I . I , I IO A I , J _, I~N J•A JUJ ir. J, J ,, 

W11 IJI'I'III'III to 1111r l'lllltllll'll thl• llllllllh, th11 pltllll'll 
or M Iii, ~··IIIII ""''" l'rtrl'clll, plnlllld 111111 ll "' h!lr. 

:M '"' A ll1•11 l'nl'l•flll "'''" hont 111 .lt•l'liflyvlllfl, Ill,, 
111111 Mluclll•tl llllllilll 11111l1•1' I•I'IVnll' l1°111 1 hl•tli IIJI Ill 111'1' 
Pill(lllfllllh )'1111', l lltVIII.C l•l(htlll!ill•ll 1111 IIIIIMit•nlr·ll• 
!'llllll!flfj of hm• pll11'11 0 l!ht Willi Ill Ill lo !.1111 Jlttl lhoVI'II 
l'onli•ll\'lllni,V or thh!•llv, WIIII'IIPihl Ill"'"' four ye nrli 
un•l•••• ~I, I. lr.p!!lt~lll, ''"111pl1 tllllo( llu ~t'tlllllllll nntl 
polil ~l'llllllflll 1'11111'!!1111 Allcl tn"ln.c tho Koltl llllltlnl 
"'''I tllplollll~. 

1\fl•••• 1••11\ lnJ,t th1• I 1 oll[hli'VIItot·~· 1 Ml'li, All••n l'nt'l'llll 
lllll~hl R \ IIIII' Wit lt lllllflh fllll'lll'f'lli 111111 ~11\'ll 111111111°l'lil 
llllllll~ l lltlll ~11!11111111'1 ru•d llllllol@, 1\lllhllloll!', how-
11\'111', -r"' flllt.h•H' !!ln•ly, 1!111 wc)nt to 1~11ropo '""' 
111111111 II r••tll' nt 1,,,,,,1!1~. l!!lllol\'111)( llllllc•t' IIIII he•!!l 
lt•ltllhtlll! lhlll'c• nncllnklllj.{ 11 cllplo111t1 frotlllhlll;c•lp!lll( 
( 'ollrll'l'\ 11lo1·~·· Whlh Ill ICIII'nJIIl Mt!!, Al11111 l 'tU'I'IIJI 
11\'nllc••l hc•l'!'lllf of 1111 IIIIIIIY ttclVnlllll~r•tt In c•11111 lll'l@, 

M II!. \llc•n l'nt·c•c•ll hill! IIOW l•u•ntc•1l In ~H. l,ouhc, nt 
ll:.l:.li Ollv•• tilt t•c•l, '""' "Ill "''''''''' t•urw .. rt '"'K"K' • 
1111•11111 nncl \"'JIIIIt In plnnu 111111 hht'lllony, It , 
t\ llc•11 1'111'1 1° I clc•flcll \'l'il 11111'1 11fil fut' Ill I' lllnhhloll!! 
c•ftot(N, Hhc• II! ll lnth• of 111n11l plc•uln;,c tlllch·t•i!i! 111111 
II plt111h!ltU11I h•Acllllll' of 1111kno\\ h••l.;t•cl 1\hlllty, 

'rJJJC 8001 L 
AMJCIUVA 

A (lUntolllJmrary IAYII 

•• 
.. 'l'lu tnct IM not to h(• l~enorm1 that the 1oclal trea&

uuutr,flordo•l tho mu11lnl folk who tickle 10olety'1 
"'' fllil'fil I•Y llwlr LRiuulll l11 on a f''" wl&b Uaat. abowa 
Uu, huLohor, llw h1akor, tho uand oiiLick naaker, or ADJ 
olJu•r J(Clntlt•IIIIUI Who nerotlnlnJ hill 1Urcil fOr & 
llnluiC'Ital oonllhlornUIJn." 

A chlc•f rcru•utJ for llal• liCII.llnl trunhn.,n\ Jlc•1 In thla 
I ROt: ""'"Y of LhNill lllltlilt•l&l folk nc•& tho a1111 when 
"I'I"'"Rt•lu c1 11ol'llllly. \'c111 van no\ talk with \bem 
lhn•o tnlnuh•li! wllhout tlwlr running &he &alk·llne on 
In Utofll!lolv•••, Uu•lr ntlllklll grc llln(llll and the 
ru1111I••AI Ill Llcni•IUil of nv~~ryhoCiy nllicl. If tho mu1lckor 
with who111 you fiJIMk htl " c•ompo11cr, ho wiiiJ•o~te 
nn•1 lmpo11o "" '' Ut•• l(rc•lltf'llt A llll'rlc.•an" dllto, and 
n•f~~r you tu lltt prlntc d lllllli llll'llt of hl11 ll(•rlhhUng, 
non .. mul!knl frltJntl 1 Pr. I Jryt&lltluMt, to thlli e~ftcot. 

It h1• tu "loiiJ~:•ImhNI p1Anlllt 1 1!tH'h ail Hr. Hopow 
''""l.tm•ptuou!lly tlh1•1l tal tho lniJt Mu11lo 'l'ratlo Hlnner 
In .Nc1w '\'or", you IIII&Y upcwt. him Lo Cllll'hllill~o tala 
Llt~~llflllllllll(nlllllln twllclrllu with ''"blhiUnl( to you a 
huncllc of pelt fumecl not•M from fnlr "l'l'll(•antl for 
hlilr Jlhwnt lnvc ·loc kl!. 

Jr he hun Lc111nr lllrtl(cr, you "'"Y 11Igb fur c•olton In 
your• r•ar'll; If 11 hllt~l!u, ynu 1111&)' fcJol "" though ln a 
111•ll••r. 111 mwh and rwr ry r'AI!O, whcnllaugh& wltb, 
ur hy, l11111111 IIIIIMIOI&I fulk who 110\ tho 111111, you'll ho 
hoi'11Citn \Ito limit or l'ollln rmclumnc•CI. It Ia fair \o 
lillY tlmt !loc•lc•ly wo11 cl IU! fllovr•rc ly 11l111n tho c•om· 
p1u.lnnlihlp of a Vnudc•r hll~ ur Oouhl who tlllkml 
1111ly 11 ~h"fl·" A Vnnllc•rhll~ r•uhlvALc•~t 11alntlng, 
lillnlphm ; ra 0 nul1l hl'lo·ra· hrllo, y nchtln". 'J'tUlao 
""''"'llug·Mhllttrtrlclmullllllll folk t•ultlvalounly their 
''K"''""; lht~y nrc uotul'loiiM for IL. Hllo how tha& 
IIIUI!!hllllll wlw hi c•clllclnt•••l nul uf nnd nhovo lhl• 
" K 11 n lt•l! L A uwl'l1•tt11 c'IIIIIIHII!I't' " c IRI!II, or I h h! 11 ~ere! a&· 
!'Ill ,, tlllll'"''"' \'"""'.l""""lc'l'" ('II&Mfl, IIi WtlltiOIIIOd 
M111tl11lly1 IJVI'II f hili ltllll.llll JlllrMO rt•qulr08 him to 
"tu•gutlnhl hi~ wurr•l! for n llnlltH lt&l c•on!ddclfllllon." 

Huc•le~ty Iii IJVIIr r""'IY ~~~ he Nlh•rtrahwtl rand Lo Wf.ll· 
"""" llu onlt•t·tnlnr•t'o vulunt~&ry or hlrml, on Lt•rma 
,f 11111•lnl t~cptnllty. Hot lc•ty h~&tc•a II(Jrt'll i It a hun• 
tlu•111 • Vl.lll If tlwy hiiVt hl11n hluod 111111 wc•t&ltb. 
Hulu1111111 lillY II: ' 1 Jlo who wuulcl h11vc frlc•nrl11 1111111t 
Hhuw hlnm If frlt~~l!lly. 1 ' lie whu wuulrl ho rtWOK· 
11l~.1cl fnvurnhly hy """''-''Y llllrlit Rhow him «If tmcll.l. 
H111111 1 \'1 II l'l'lllly )(I'I'IU llllll!h•IAIIIi hllllnry \t!IJII Ull, 
W1•r·n lnllllt•t•nhlcl Muc•lnllv. Wlll'n it (101111'11 to thnao 
11111ll1•cl 11 g•·r•lllt•M~ Alllt~rlt•f\n ''""'JIIIIIIlril" ruul othor 
llllli!ltJIII folk\\ hum th11 Anu•r·ll'lll Jltu•IAI wol'ld doua 
nul luke Ill the lr I'I'IIJII'I'IIVIl glgrantltl lli'I'I!CIIIAI 1111tl• 
llllllt•ll, thh! !lm•llll wurlcl, whlt•h lunKil Lu be onler
tttltwcl illllllc·lc•nli,V lui my tlw tlllh•rtlllrlllr htuuiMomoly, 
nnl11ndly clrnwil tho ltttJI\\ lhll r•nh•rlultttncml, holtl
lnlo(', tnc•unwhll11 1 tlu c nh•rhalnc t' In thnt c•&l.ltnRtl"n 
whl••h lit•, lltlJII w rlhl nut hc•11hnlcl to tnllkt manlfl'l!l 
IIVc•n tu nuu•ltl•lrn•l•' men; tltll worthy tlcu tor, th.,ro
hy, lncllt•t•lltly t•umpllllltiiLing lho11n mutd~·trrulr• mton 
1111 the lr nul clulnl( wluaL lllllllY 1111111h folk do- acl 
l h11 IIIIi!. 

U thtl lttfurmnllnn t·cwc lv•••l lni!t from t.ala•&lo bo 
'ut·rc•t•l, iuayfl l1111 ./1/lflllf'ltl .Nrtn/1, the tuwnrllllnty 
whkh hllil prevnllt1cl a·c•..rnrrlln" lhc tl aut plat•o of 
l!t•pulturo uf .John Htlhl\illll\n "'"'" hall nL lut hcfln 
tlltlllllllc•cl. IIIII Jert&VC) wnl\1 '"'''"rtllng to HplUa, 
'' ru•nr tlu ••hur••h i hu\ wl111n, wllhln thl11 t cmtury, 
thtJ lo(t'IIVII\'IIt'll Wl\1! t'IIIIIIIVt•cl fllrlhllr frumthtl C hllttlh 1 

111111 llu 11lcl Mitt, "Jl''"''''"" n t·uac1wny, lltu•h'l!l(rt,vo, 
with mnnv 11Lh••ril, \\IU! ohllltlrlllt•cl, 1\JHilt l11 now no 
lnnJtilr IH;MMihle lu tlt•h•rmluo lht I!JinL whoro hl1 
hum•i! we•re• Inlet Ln r«ll!l. 11 

lluwt•VC'r, ni'c•nr•tlng to Mr •• lui!c•ph UannoU'• ln
furuuwt, Uu Jtt'IIVt• h1111 nnw ht•c•n lt1antlft«~d and 
ope tll'tl, Anc1 Ute h111111llllf tlll• grt•nt 1111\11 hava hoen 
11 ""'""''' ruul tntliU!III'Nl, Olltl of tht~ ft!W hlllnka ln 
ll11• lnclc•f~&llgAhiCl wurk of Hpltta hu Uwrt'lforc1 bt't'ln 
1\lhHI, prnvlctlng AhVII)'i! thnt llw fln<lnnc of tlu grava 
hAv., "'"''' 1111 mh!ll\k"· c w lnfnrmatlon About. 
l(rNH mt~n hatt al\\")'il """'" lnhm•llt, arul alWil)'il 
will htW«~ lnh•rc•at l!o lulllo( n• c•ur1oMily ahotU \lt't• 
t~umalclt•tnlli! c1f puhlh t•hllr•••tC'!ri! c•onlhtllt'll to ,., a 
I rnl\ In "''"''"lot' '"'"'"" nl\turc; tltouKh llflcr All It 
wllltlo no uno tlllY llRrtl••ul"r ;rood to know "here 
Hat~h WRi! hm•h•tf and "lmt l•l• hmwa m~aau...,, 
It'''"' Ut«~ hiKh-rcnumtlnl( \\nrcli! uUC'!N!i1 In Uafl 
'l'holllll!lklr••ho 11n 1 ho lltay nf lllil burial, 146 years 
ngu, at'll Ri! nMhlng ht'tlllte~ th.- tltlo of any on«' of bla 
111111\lllnt•nlnl ""'""'''tlhwt•ll, hy wllh•b wa pref.-r to 
t'Nu••mlwr him, AnnomwClii\Nit wail madt•frClm thfl 
pulpltnn that thy thnt'' the vary W<H'thy and vt'ncr
''"'" u .. rr .h1htu111 RflhRtltlnn Ua<•ll, IIOft'OliiiU)IIlll lo 
hi• 1\lnrly lajNth' of l'ohuul anll 'Kit~ toral an4 
Rc•rN\11 lllarhnfl@l! nf Ha ony, '"!)c;llm~ll1~r to 111• 
Hl~hnl'l!il thn l'rln''~' uf nhaiL-t olhC~n, ant1 anLOr 
h) u,., ~c-hool of 8t. 'l'homA@ In town, bavlntr fallt!A 
l•~&hnlv lltHI hltili!NHV ul""l' tn 0<H1, tn St. Thomu' 
.,tutrfll,yar\1 Mil h<uly hAl! tht1 d•y, Al'<'Ordlntr kl 
t 1 hrl~&tl"n ui!llift'. lw~n ftonrcltrnt~d to tht' ~ar\h," 1111 
ho•1v """ hurle~t1, "'"' bl• honC~I ara now "mt'U• 
ul't'!d "; bl• work la htiJODd anu 'a an uuremeat. 
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DEATH OF FRANZ VON SUPPE. 

The Comic Opera ConlJlOSer. 

Franz von Suppe, the composer, who died at his 
home near Vienna, }fay 21, was 75 years of age. In 
the death of Franz von Suppe the world of comic 
opera has lost a composer who has contributed much 
to pleasing the million. Von Suppe's full name was 
Francesco Ezechiell Ermenegildo Cavallicre Suppe 
Demelli, and he was born in Spala.to, Dalmatia, in 
1820. His musical talent showed itself early, and 
when fifteen he produced a mass at a church in Zara. 
He was sent to the University at Padua in the hope 
of diverting his interest from the study of music. 
But when his father died, shortly afterward, the 
widow and her son moved to Vienna. Here Franz 
taught Italian and studied music, finally obtaining a 
place as orchestral director in a theatre. for which 
he received no salary. This was followed by en
gagements in Pressburg and Baden, and finally at 
the Theatre an der Wien, in Vienna, the home of 
Viennese comic opera. 

In 1844 he began to compose in the g~nre, which 
later made him famous, and his first work, ''The 
Country Girl," was fail'ly successful. It was ten 
years later, throu~h "Paragraph 3," that he bep;un 
to be known outside of Vienna, and the reputation 
of this work travelled throughout Germany. From 
that time to the present day he has written pieces 
estimated to number 165-musical farces and come
dies, two grand operas, a mass, and a requiem. His 
most famous comic operas are "Fatinitza" and 
"Boccaccio," examples of the very best type of 
Vienese comic opera. Among his other operettas 
are "Die Schone Galathe" and "Leichte Caval
lery." 'fhe overture "Poet and Peasant" is prob
ably his best known piece of orchestral writing. 
Out of "Fatinitza" and "Boccaccio" he made a 
fortune, and when one compares these to the comic 
operas written now it will be seen how thoroughly 
he deserved it. 

Suppe also wrote a number of quartets, overtures, 
and ~;ymphonies for string im;trumen ts; but is re
membered best through his lighter music, which 
was distinguished by fine spirit, melodic originality 
and inspiration, and a perfect control of the tech
nique of the Viennese music. He was the author of 
the song, "Oh ein wein Oesterriech, "which is almost 
as popular in Austria as the national hymn. He 
was one of the worthiest representati~s of that 
school which has Strauss at its head, and in these 
days of barrenness in the field of light music his 
death serves to accentuate the difference between 
the younger writers and these masters of an earlier 
day. 

I BEETHOVEN CONSERVATORY. CITY NOTES. 

The Beethoven Conservatory gave its twenty- '" The Twen1y-iourtb Anniversary of the St. Louis 
fourth annual commencement concerts at Germanin Seminary, at Jennings, was celebrated by a magnfi
'l'heatre. June the 3d and 5th. The capacity of the cent programme, in which :Misses Mamie Balson, 
theatre was well tested, for the Conservatory co!l- Bertha Baer,','l'ravis Wright, Blanche Ritchey and 
?erts are in great demand. The _work .of the puJ?IIs Effie Wood, pupils of Miss Tonie Lieber, the vocal 
m these concerts was in keepmg w1th the b•gh teacher, took part. They Fang in splendid style. 
standard and thorou~h and progressive methods of Fritz Gt>ib, the violinbt, llas won a host of admir
the institution. Indeed. when one witnesses the ers in St. Louis. His f'olos at the Kunkel J'opular 
excellent results obtained by .Messrs. '\Yaldauer and Concerts were received with p;reat enthusiasm. Mr. 
Epstein, the directors, it can only be a matter of Geib receives pupils at his address, 3531 Olive Street. 
surprise that Europe should be considered by some Louis Hammerstein, pianist and organist, has 
indispensable to their musical Pducation. been enga~ed by the Ohio Normal ~Iusic School. at 

Among those who distinO'uished themselves were Uhrichsville, Ohio. The school will hold its session 
~lisses M. llagens, L. Sal01~on. 0. Bonnett. Blanche from July 22nd to August 19th, inclusive. 
Harwood, Amy Loefller, Ella Hafferkamp, Lili Will, 
M L G · f th · d An Invitation has been tendered the gifted young 

essrs. · Ilager nns Carl eisser 0 e piano e- pianist, Miss Florence Baul!'h, O'raduate of Mrs. 
Partment, and '.1 '" 1'sses Emn1a Latlf, Esther Hodges, <> M 

.1u Nellie Strong Stevemon's Piano School. and one of 
Mrs. Cora E. Drumheller, ~Irs. Louis Flachskamm the finest performers in tile Tuesday Musical, to 
and Miss Anna Mueller of the vocal department, and ,.. B d M play at one of the evenin~ concerts of the Music 
=isses Florence Phillippi, Laura oette an r. •reachers' National Association which meets in .this 
Carl Tholl of the violin department. 

The followinO' graduates received diplomas: Miss city the first week in July. 
Ella Hafferka~, :Miss Florence Wippern, Miss Sacks' High ~cbool of l\Insic held its com
Blanche Friedman, Miss Mamie Pettker, Miss Petra mencement exercises at Memorial Ball on the 7th 
'\YahlO'ren, Mr. Carl Geisser, .Miss Esther Hodges, ult. .An excellent programme was most creditably 
Mrs. Cora Drumheller, Miss Amy Loeffler, Mi~s Lnlu rendered by the ~radnatPs, :MisE'es Kate Laverenne 
Pesold, Miss Clara Bentzen, Miss Clara Fisse, Miss Collar, Dora Meyer, .Alice Meehan. Minnie ~ander, 
Ida Hendrich, Miss Sophia Hazard, Miss Minnie Earnest Walker. assisted by Mrs. J. '1'. Mc('asland, 
Botteck. Miss Lilly l:iolomon, Mr. Louis Ha~er, Mrs. soprano; )!if's Pearl Lusk, contralto; and William 
Helen E. Beach Davis, Miss Rnth Waldauer, Miss Sacks, violinist. 
Blanche Ilarwood, Miss Cleda Lindly, Miss Ottilie H. A. Niehaus, the popular piano tuner and re
Bonnet, )!iss Laura Boette and Mrs. Nina Weaver pairer, receives orders at his address, 3410 Thomas 
Warner. street. )fr. Niehaus has had an extensive experi-

Gold medals were p;iven to the following post- ence. and does the best of work. 
graduates: Miss Martha Fritz, Miss .Anna Mueller Miss ltfarie Kern. the vocal teacher, is spending 
(vocal), Miss Florence Wippern, Miss Bertha B. the summer at tiherman, Texas. She will return at 
Frey, Miss Minnie Hagens, Miss Tillie Klie, :Mr. the end of August. 
Paul 'l'ietjens, Miss Frances Hoyer, Miss Ella Kirk- Miss ltlae Sherry was tendered a musicale at 
land, Miss Sophie Dandurand nnd M•·. Cbas. A. Cale. Tuxedo Park, which was largely attended, and very 

David Decker died at Moelsheim, Germany, on 
May 25th, at the age of nearly four-score years. 
One of the founders of Decker Brothers, he retired 
in June, 1874, and has since devoted his time to his 
vineyard at Moelsheim on the Rhein. Like his 
brother, John Jacob, David Decker was a man of 
sturdy character, who left his impress on the trade 
before the advent of the upright piano. His was a 
genial nature, and many old friends in New York 
will have some kindly thought for the warm-hearted 
~entleman who passes away, leaving a record of un
flinching honor as the !'Um of an industrious and 
well-spent life. which also broup;ht its emoluments 
at a time when he could pass its last quarter in pur
suits congenial to his sunny temperament. 

Outside of the two grand opera companies, and 
twenty odd comic opera troupes, the next musical 
season in the United States will be crowded with 
attractions. Paderewski will make his appearance 
in New York October 30th. Franz Ondricek, who 
is said to be one of Europe's greatest violinists, will 
arrive in October. Edward Zeidenrust, the Dutch 
pianist, will sail in October for a concert tour. Mo
ritz Rosenthal, the pianist, will p;ive a series of fifty 
concerts; and Mme. de Vcre Sapio, the well-known 
soprano, will again make her appearance in Amer
ica. In addition to these artists, Mr. and Mrs. Georp; 
Henschel will appear in twenty concerts during the 
spring of '96. Mr. Henschel will also conduct his 
"Stabat Mater," a new choral composition, which 
has been successful in England this year. Besides 
these, the following vocalists will come from abroad 
to make concert tours of the United States: Mmes. 
Albani, Melba, Antoinette Sterlinp; and Trebelt; 
and Messrs. Edward Lloyd, Foli, Hallman, BenDa
vies and Watkin Mills. 

Padere·wski is sharinp; his honors in Paris with 
M. Zeldenrust, a Dutch pianist. who is coming soon 
to America, and whom the Paris critics compare to 
Rubinstein. 

successfu 1. 
August Wm. Hoffman, the well known pianist 

and composer. has gone to Europe to spend the 
summer. Mr. Hoffman has made several trips across 
the water. He will return about the first of October. 

Mrs. Josephine H. Lee, tbe well-known piano
teacher, has removed her studio to 3631 Olive street, 
where she will give lessons twice a week during the 
summer months. Those who wish to study piano 
and theory during the summer can address her at 
3631 Olive street. 

The plans already made for the 1896 season of 
grand opera in New York include the en~agement 
of Calve, Sembrich, Marie Brema, the de Reszkes, 
Plangon, Melba, Mantelli. Melba will also make a 
separate concert tonr with the Boston Symphony 
Society. She is desirous of nppearin~ as Eva, in 
"Die Meistersinger," and as .llfanon. Sem brich re
turns after an absence of eight years. She has a 
pure, high soprano voice, and will divide the colo
rature roles with Melba. 

According to a cable which appeared in the New 
York IIemld, it appears that Mme. Calve signed a 
contract with Messrs . .Abbey and Gran for sixty 
operatic representations next season at New York. 
'l'he terms agreed upon are more than double the 
former honorarium. Mme. Calve will sing in "La 
N avarraise," "Mefistofele,"" Le Cid," "Les Hugue
nots," and in her former repertoire. 'fhe engage
ment Legins in November. 

Paderewski has nearly finished his four-act opera. 
The book is built on a modern subject, and the scene 
is located ·in the Carpathian Mountains. on the bor
der line of Hungary and Galicia. Sir .Augustus 
Harris is to produce the work at Covent Garden. It 
will be sung in French, but at Budapest it will be 
~iven in 1Hunp;arian, and at Dresden in German. 
Abbey & Gran own the American rights, and if they 
produce it here the performance will be polyp;lot, 
to accommodate the various languages of tl.te artists. 
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HOW PHONOGRAPHIC MUSIC 
IS MADE. 

Perhaps very few of the patrons who drop a 
nickel in the slot and then wait to hear the voice 
of tbe phonograph, ever think of the process by 
which the notes that they hear are deposited in the 
little cabinet for reproduction at any time. It ad
pears that there is one singer who excels all others 
in impressing perfect tones on the wax cylinders. 
llis name is Silas Leachman, and he lives at a lonely 
spot in the extreme northwestern part of Chicago, 
where be can yell as much and as lond as he pleases, 
without disturbing any one and without being dis
turbed. When he gets tired of singing, which is 
usually at the end of about four hours, he varies the 
proceedings by preaching a negro sermon or by 
giving an imitation of an Irish wake, etc. He earns 
over fifty dollars a day, without ever seeing one of 
his auditors. These facts concerning him we gather 
from The Daily Tribune, Chicngo, which tells us 
further as follows: 

"Mr. Leachman sings for phonographs, and, as 
he has a monopoly of the business in the West, be 
contrives to keep busy. He bas better protection in 
his monopoly than a copyright or an injunction or 
unlimited legal talent could afford. Nature gave 
him the peculiar qualities that enable him to repro
duce bas yoice perfectly on the wax cylinders. 
Hundreds of people have attempted to break in on 
his profitable monopoly, but the results of their 
efforts put an effectual stop to their attempts. And 
so Mr. Leachman goes on enjoying the monopoly 
and reaping the profits thereof. 

''There are four other men in the East that also do 
work for the phonograph, but while they have to 
have a man to play the piano while they sing, 
another to make the announcement, another to 
change the cylinders, and a fourth to keep the 
machines in order, Mr. Leachman is the entire show 
in himself. Furthermore, he can give an unlimited 
unmber of impersonations, while the other four men 
are limited to a few specialties each. Mr. Leachman 
is a natural mimic. and therein lies the secret of 
his success. He sings ballads, negro melodies, and 
Irbh, Chinese and Dutch dialect songs. He plays 
his own accompaniment on the piano and takes care 
of the machines. He prepares three 'records,' as 
the wax cylinders are called, at one time. To do 
this three phonographs are placed near the piano 
with the horns at one side pointing away from the 
keyboard at an angle of 45 degrees. 'rhe horns 
ba>e to he placed very carefully, for a fifth of an 
inch makes a great difference in the tone the cylin
ders will reproduce. 

"When the horns have been adjusted exactly 
right Mr. Leachman seats himself at the piano, and, 
turning his bead away over his right shoulder, 
begin~ to sing as loud as he can, and that is pretty 
loud. for be is a man of poweiiul physique, and has 
been practising loud singin~ for four years. He has 
been doing this work until his throat has become 
callou~ed so that be no longer becomes exhausted 
after singing a short time. As soon as he has 
finished one song he slips off the wax cylinders, puts 
on three fresh oneR without leaving his seat, and 
goes right on singing until a passing train compels 
him to s top for a short time. In the four years he 
has been in the business he bas made nearly 250,000 
records. So great is the demand for them that be 
cannot fill his orders. It is such exceedingly hard 
work that he cannot sing more than four hours a 
day. He gets 35 cents for every cylinder be prepares. 
He bas repertoire of 420 pieces, and his work is put 
on the market under a score of names. He has a 
remarkable memory, and after once bearing a song 
can not only repeat the words and music correctly, 
but he can imitate excellently the voice and expres
sion of the singer." 

Manual Garcia, in spite of his ninety years, is still 
an active singing-teacher in London. It is nearly 
seventy years since be made his first appearance in 
opera in New York. The aged maestro regret.c; the 
decay of the florid school of singing, on grounds 
which are well set forth, and even goes so far as to 
aver that "singing is becoming as much a lost art as 
the manufacture of mandarin china or the varnish 
used by the old masters." Signor Garcia concludes 
sarcastically by describing the modern declamatory 
style as neariy always monosyllabic, and almost 
entirely excluding vocalization. 

Donizetti's skull is still carefully preserved in the 
library at Bergamo, the town where he was born, 
lived, and died. For several years before his death, 
Donizetti had shown signs of insanity. and an au
topsy was made jnat before the funeral. After the 
operation, one of the doctors present secreted the 
upper part of the skull underneath his bat, and 
carried it away. He kept it during his life, and 
after his death a nephew bad it made into a paper
weight. In 1874, the municipality of Ber#!'amo learn
ing of these facts, inquired into them and at length 
obtained possession of the precious relic. 

I THE ST. LOUIS PIANO SCHOOL, 

Mrs. Nellie Strong Stevenson, director, gave its 
closing public concert for this season, 'l'bursday 
evening, May 23d, at Memorial Hall. The pro
gramme was unusually fine, and the entertainment 
one of the most successful ever given by this well
known institution. Mmes. Goldsmith and Fish, 
and Misses Colman, 'l'aussiCY, Phelps and May, did 
excel! en t work. Miss Cora 'Fish played with great 
taste and thorough technique, and Mi<=s Florence 
Ilammon showed marked talent in her rendering of 
the diflicult Reinecke ballade. 

Miss Lois Page gave the Hiller concerto a beauti
ful interpretation, and was warmly received. 'l'be 
Hummel septette, a work of great importance, too 
seldom heard, was divided as to the piano part be
tween Miss Jane Good and Robert Atkim:on, both of 
whom mastered its difficulties admirably, while the 
combination of string and wind instruments with 
the piano made this one of the finest numbers on the 
programme. 'fhe audience accorded Mrs. J. L. 
Woods an ovation for her performance of the Weber
Liszt Polacca with string instruments and second 
piano accompaniment, and deservedly so. She pos
sesses great force, fire and virtuosity, and will cer
tainly develop into a pianist of high rank. The 
graduate of the evening was Mr. Richard Platt, a 
boy of 18, who possesses unusual talent. In his 
rendering of the A minor concerto, by Schumann, 
he showed great musica I feeling, remarkable tech
nique and reliable memory, and won enthusiastic 
applause from the musical critics and the public in 
general. He was presented by Mrs. Stevenson with 
the diploma of the school, and she afterwards played 
two of his compositions, a romance and gavotte, the 
latter strikingly pleasing and the former melodious 
and attractive. 

Mr. Platt goes abroad in August to continue his 
studies in Berlin with Heinrich Barth, the famous 
German master. 'fhe St. Louis Piano School bas 
already moved into its new quarters, 3G31 Olive 
street, and the indications are that the next season 
will be one of the most prosperous in its history. 

MUSICAL REGISTRATION. 

The savants of the Sorbonne have begun to make 
use of a little machine which ought to cause musical 
eritics to tremble for the future of their profession. 
The musician, like the criminal, has a psychology of 
his own; and M. Binet, the director of the Sorbonne 
Laboratory, evidently means to get at the bottom of 
it. lle proceeds upon the principle that the execu
tion must betray the psychology of tbe executant; 
but the human critic 's description of a pianist's 
playing, as impassioned, sensuous, or lymphatic, is 
much too rough-and-ready for him. Besides, no 
two critics are ever in perfect agreement regarding 
the subtler details in the interpretation of a piece. 
l\1. Binet bas, therefore, adapted a piece of mechan
ism, invented by M. Lund, which registers visibly 
and with unerring certainty the manner in which a 
piece bas been played. On a piece of paper we are 
given a truthful record of the entire performance, 
the duration of the notes, the rapidity of attack, the 
variations in touch, legato, staccato, crescendo, 
diminuendo- in short, everything indicatiye of the 
degree of musical execution and expression that has 
been attained. Even a Conservatoire examiner could 
find no fault with the precision of the machine's 
musical judgment. 

'l'he apparatus which is to replace the musical 
critic is described as being simplicity itself. It is 
an adaptation of the phonograph. It can easily be 
applied to any piano. A gutta-percha tube is placed 
beneath the keys, and its extremities are in commu
nication with the registering cylinder. To this is 
attached an inked stylus, which makes its impres
sions upon a band of paper drawn along at a regular 
rate by clockwork. Each key struck inscribes its 
mark; and it is enough to glance at the register to 
ascertain with what force, speed, etc., the fingers 
have done their work. If one band bas been lazy, 
the tale is told, and all the false notes are faithfully 
set down. When the piece is finished, the performer 
bas at band an exact record of what he bas done, 
and is in a position to compare his rendering with 
that of other artists, or with previous performances 
of his own. The ear, in fact, is beaten. Its impres
sions are fugitive and SNbject to error, and are not 
to be compared with the verdict of the infallible 
automatic critic. We may now look forward to the 
day when it will be as indispensable in civilized life 
as the thermometer. With it in the drawing-room, 
insincere flattery of the budding virtuoso will be im
possible, while in the newspapers musical criticisms 
of public peliormanct>s wilT assume both the appear
ance and unanimity of meteorogical charts. 

And when an audience disperses, can you guess 
what griefs the singer may have comforted . what 
bard hearts he may have softened, what high 
thoughts be may have awakened? - BuLWER
LYTTON. 

MUSIC, HOME AND WIFE. 

The club would not be so much blamed for keep
ing men away from borne in the evening if the wives 
did not make the grievous mistake of giving up mu
sic after marriage. 

'l'he average man is tired when be gets home from 
business, and after dinner be needs some diversion 
from the day's ron tine. It was her musical ability that 
attracted him to his sweetheart, perhaps; or even if 
not an expert in the art, he no doubt counted it a 
charming accomplishment that she could play 
Chopin expressively, and sing old Scotch ballads 
with sentiment and feeling. Hut after marriage too 
many women seem to become entirely indifferent to 
the rcRtbetic influence of music in the home, though 
they are quick to bewail the fact if their husbands 
drop any of their efforts to please. 

In the days of courtship the sweetheart nearly 
alway!' finds bisjiancee at the piano, her willing fin
gers bringing forth soft, rippling strains that seem 
to envelop her in an atmosphere of ideal feminine 
refinement. But when sweetheart has become Ben
edict, the grating of his latch-key in the lock is all 
the music that greets him on his home-coming, un
less the maid-servant is humming" After the Ball'' 
as she sets the dinner-table. 

Mr. 'J'heodore Thomas' Chicago Orchestra will 
give a series of seven concerts in New York next 
season under his direction. 

Vienna will have a great Mozart festival in Octo
ber, when a monument to the composer, by the 
sculptor Tilgner, will be unveiled. When Mozart 
died. 104 years ago, he was so little appreciated by 
the Viennese that they permitted his body to be 
buried in a grave with five paupers. 

It is stated that Mr. Harry B. Smith, the libret
tist of Mr. Reginald de Koven, was a police reporter 
in Chicago a few years ago, and that be now enjoys 
from his opera books an income of $30,000 a year. 

·wm. J. Knabe, of Wm. J. Knabe & Co., will be 
married at Emanuel P. E. Church, Baltimore, Md., 
to Miss Marie Nellie Schleuss, of that city. We 
extend our heartiest congratulutions to the happy 
couple. 

Mr. Frank Van dH Stncken has signed a six 
years ' ('Ontract as director of the Cincinnati Sym
phony Orchestra, at a yearly salary of $3.000. He 
will also teach two hours a day in the College of 
:Mu~ic. for which be will receive $4.000 a year. 

Merlo was a bass singer before be became famous 
as a tenor. Sims Reevt>s and Jean de Reszke sang 
baritone for several years. Sqriglia, the Parisian 
singing- teacher, is said to have received $10,000 for 
raising de Reszke's voice from a baritone to a tenor. 

Tlte action of the Grand Duke of Saxe-Weimar 
in appointing the pianist D'Albert as conductor of 
the Grand Opera over the head of the composer and 
conductor, Stavenbagen, was resented by the latter 
in tbe tendering of his resignation. The Grand 
Duke is now trying to heal the feud by making the 
positivns of the two conductors equal. 

Madame Melba bas been giving some interesting 
reminiscences to an American paper, among which 
she relates bow she once took the part of Siebel, in 
Faust. at half an hour's notice. It all happened in 
Philadelphia, and Madame Melba had to sin~ the 
part of Martha in Gounod's opera. After dmner 
she walked to the theatre, and got to the stage door 
a little before 8 o'clock. "As I came up I saw Mr. 
Gran and Mr. Parry," she said, "and I could tell 
from the expression of their faces that something 
was wrong. I have learned that expression on an 
impresario's face from long experience." "Where 
in the world have you been all this time?" shouted 
Mr. Gra.u. "We've been waiting here for you an 
hour! " "But I've plenty of time," I said, " I don't 
come on until 10 o'clock." "But you've got to sing 
Siebel," said Mr. Grau. "'l'be Siebel hasn ' t arrived, 
and there's nobody else to sing it." It was 8 o'clock 
by this time, and Siebel bad to be on the stage in less 
than half an hour. I bad DO costume, and r decided 
to be firm and refuse. I did. "But there is $5.000 in 
the house here, and if you don't sing we will have 
to turn them away," said Mr. Grau. Of course, I 
consented to this, but there remained the question 
of clothes. "How can I sing Siebel, Mr. Grau?" I 
nsked. "I have not even a pair of tights." The 
tenor singing Faust that night was a fat Italian, and he 
came to the rescue with an extra pair which he found 
by accident in his trunk. There was nothing to do but 
wear them , and the overture had commenced. They 
were enormous. The heels of the feet reached up to 
my knees, but I got into them, somebody wmpped a 
long cloak about me and pinned it, and I found my
self on the stage in the second act wondering how I 
bad gotten there. One of the chorus singers bad 
been found who knew Martha. I bad four encores 
after the flower song in the garden scene, and when 
I came off Mr. Gran said: "~ow, aren't you glad I 
let you sing Siebel?" Bnt he remembered it, and I 
got a substantial present for my pains. 
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AddreBB No.IH!ia Ware Ave. 

GEO. C. VIEH, 
PIANIST AND TEACHER OF PIANO, 

Graduate of the VIenna Conll8rva&ory, 
Address, ~1!..'7 Sidney ~t.. St. Louis. 

W M. I>. ARMS'l'RO~G. 
PIANIS'P ANU ORGANIST, 

c llarmoll\", ('ompotiltlon, Counterpoint ancl Instrumentation,) 
· Acldress, Alton, Ills. 

MHS. El'tliLY BOEDDECKEH., 
TEACIIF:U OF PIANO, 

Ad<lreHs, 1310 Slrlney St. 

L OUIS CO~RA'I'll, 
Plano, Harmony ancl Composition, 

Jlfu~lc Studio, Room 001 Fngln Bldg., HIO Olive St., 
UeHidence, 11+1~ Kennett Place. 

MISS EMILIE E. DE'l'Ji~RING, 
TEACIIIm OF 1'1,\NO, 

Address, 3613 Oregon ,\ vr., or 9607 South 11th St. 

M
ISS DOLLIE DOWZER, 

TEACIIEH 01•' PIANO, 
Po~t-Graduate of lleethoven <'onMervatory. 

Addre~s. 32'!6 Morgan St. 

V IU'l'OR EHLING, 
PIANIST OF MENDELSSOHN Q,t:'INTETTE CLUB, 

Music Rooms, 104~ North Broadway. 

GEORGE ENZINGER, 
TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN, 

Address, 2818 Russell Ave. 

E PS'l'EIN BROTHERS, 

Address, 9214 Locust St. 

M US •• JOSEPHINE H. LEE. 
T~:ACliER OF PIANO AND THEORY. 

Studio of Music, 3650 Olive St. 

M
ISS B. MAHAN, 

TEAGIIEH OF ORGAN AND PIANO, 
Organ!Rt llnptlst Church, Grand Ave. Organ Dept. Beethoven 
Con~ervatory. MnRIC Rtudlo, N.E. Cor. Grand Ave. and Olive. 

M
ISS MARIE MILLER, Miss LAURA SCHAFER 

Pianists and Teachers of the Plano-Forte, 
Address, 3:!29 Pine Street. 

0 F. MOHR, 
• TEACUER OF PI A. NO, 

Address, 615 South Fourth St. 

PAUL MORI, 
Organist of St. John's Episcopal Church. 

Teacher of Plano, Violin, Organ and Harmony, 
Residence, t42!!2nd Carondelet Ave. 

WILT...IAM C. NAVO, 
TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN, 

Address, Care of Balmer & Weber, Box 14. 

M
ISS CIIRISTINE M. NOHL, 

TEACHER OF PIANO. 
Teacher of Intermediate Dept. for Mrs. Strong-Stevenson. 

Address. 1413 Dodier Street. 

MISS MAMIE NOTHHELFER, 
TEACIIEU OF PIANO, 

Address, 1~ Oregon Ave. 

M ISS CORA ,T. FISH, MISS XELT...IE ALI.EN PARCELl~. PIANIST, 
TEACIIETt OF PIANO, TEACIIEH OF PL\NO AND HARMONY, 

Pupil of MrH. Nellie Strong-~tevrn!<On, Post-Gradunte of Beethoven Comen·atory. 
-------------·;.;.\;.;.•lrl;.:.;r;.;:e~Ns~ . .;;:l.;.;I2S;.;..;.S..;;.c.;.;.ho.;;..o.;;l..;;~..;;tre;..;..;.e.;;t. Diploma from I.elpzlg Conservatory. Addres11, z-m Olive St. 

MISS MARCELLA L. Ji'I'l'ZGERALD 
TEACUER 01<' PIA~O, 

Address, 3.">10!'s Bell Ave. 

CHARLES H. GALLOWAY, Pianist & Organist, 
Organist 1st Presbyterian Church, 

AddreRs, 12.1"~ Taylor Ave. 

MUS. L. WRAY GAREY -DRAKE, 
PIA~IST AND TEACIIEH, 

Address, :.l!-139 Park Ave. 

M A. GILSINN, 
• WEST END SCHOOL OF .MUSIC, 

38.'16 Windsor Place. 

MISS MAUDE G. GORIN, 
TEACIIEH OF PIANO, 

Address, 412'~ Cook Ave. 

J P. GRAN'!', 
• TEACIIER OF PIANO. 

Address4ll S.93rd Street. 

M
ISS LIZZIE PARSONS, 

TEACUER OF PIANO, 
Address, 1406~ N. Grand Avenue. 

M
ISS NELLIE PAULDING, 

PIANIST AND TEACHER, 
Graduate of Beethoven Conservatory, 

Pupil of Mrs. Nellie Strong -~tevenson. Addre11s,3038 Lucas Ave. 

M
ISS LILLIAN PIKE, 

TEACHER OF PIANO, 
Address, 3136 Bell Ave. 

AUG. F. REIPSCHLAEGER, 
PIANIST AND TEACHER, 

Addreas, 4CWO Iowa A venue. 

A
LFRED G. ROBYN, 

PIANIST AND ORGANIST, 
Address 3714 Pine Street. 

F 
S. SAEGER, • 

• TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN AND COMPOSITION, 
Address, 9310 C&88 Ave. 

A
UGUST HAL1'ER, FRED SCHILLINGER, 

PIANIST AND OUGANIST TEACIIER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN 
• ' Conductor of Apollo Singing Society and Freier illnnerchor, 

Address, 341!! Co It Ave. Address, 2l48 Salisbury st. ------------------------------------L OUIS HAMMERS'l'EIN, 
PIANIST AND ORGANIST, 

Address, 23-le Albion Place. 

M
RS. EMILIE IIELMEIUCIIS, 

TEACUEU OF 1'1.-\~0 AND VOICE, 
.Music Hooms and Re11ldence, 91125 South 7th St. 

A
UGUS'l' WM. HOI:<'FMANX, PIANIST, 

FRED \'I(;TOlt HOI<'l<'.MA~N. \'IOLINIST, 
J'd u~lc Studio, 1104 OliYe St., Hoom &l. Emilio Building. 

GII~O. H. HUTCIIINSON, 
TEACUER OF PIANO AND HAU.MONY, 

Address, Old Orchard, Mo. 

DH.. J. W. JACKSON, 1:<'. R. 0., 
OHGAN, PIA:\0, SlN(iiNG, IIAHMONY, Etc., 

OrganiR' and Choirmaster of ~t. George's t'hurch, 
Ad(lress, 41~ Wc~tmlnster !'lace. St. Louis, Mo. 

MISS KATIE JOCllUM, 
PB.NIST AND TEACHER, 

Address, 1905 Laml St. 

p • ROBE~~a~!~~:~:~se's Catholic Church, 

E A. SCHUBER'l', 
• TEACIIER OP PIANO, CLARIONET, IIARXONY ,\-: COXP08ITJON. 

References: E . H. Kroeger and Charles Kunkel, 
Address, St. Charles, Mo., or care of Kunkel Bros., 619 Olive 

M
ISS MAE A. SHERREY, 

TEACIIER OJ' PIANO, 
Address, 724 N. Garrison Ave. 

T HE ST. LOUIS PIANO SCHOOL. 
.MRS. NELLIE STRONG -STEVENSO~, Directress. 

Thorough Course. Plano, Harmony, Lectures on all Musical 
Subjects. 603 North Jefferson (Cor. Washington Ave.) 

M
ISS CLARA STUBBLEFIELD, 

PIANIST AND TEACHER, 
Address, 3932 Page Ave. 

M
ISS MINNIE SUTTER, 

PIANIST AND TEACHER, 
Post-Graduate of Beethoven Conservatory, 

Address,~ Franklin Ave. 

M
ISS ALICE BELL THISTLE, 

PIANO INSTRUCTION. 
3412 Lucas Ave. 

M
ISS WILHELMINE 'l'RENCHERY, 

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VOICE, 

Addreu, 9001 California Ave. 

M
ISS ANNA VIETHS, 

PIANIST AND TEACHER, 
Address, 4489 Lindell Ave. 

J J. VOELLMECKE, 
• TEACIIER OF PIANO AND ORGAN 

Director Nord St. Louis Bundea-Chor, 
Org. St. John's C. Church. Addrell8, 3919 Evans Ave. 

M
ISS CARRIE VOLLMAR, 

PIANIST AND TEACHER, 
Organist Bethel M. E. Church. Residence, 2131) Sidney St. 

M
ISS KATIE E. WRIGHT, 

TEACHER OF PIANO AND VOICE, 
Post-Graduate of the Beethoven Conservatory, 

AddreBB, 31J12 Laclede Av4!! 

SINGIKG, ETC. 

M
AX BALLMAN, 

TEACHER OF VOCAL MUSIC, 
Music Rooma, 104~ North Broadway 

PERCY BLANFORD WESTON, 
CONCERT TENOR AND VOCAL TEACHER, 

Italian .1\lethod acquired In Italy. 
Addre11s, 3639 Laclede Ave. 

M
RS. REGINA M. CARLIN, 

SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC, PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 
Addreu, 1l!OO Taylor Ave., St. Lon Ia. 

H ORACE P. DIBBLE, 
VOICB CULTURE. 

Special attention given to preparation for Church Singing. 
Studio, 3026 Locust St. 

M
ISS EUGENIE DUSSUCHAT... (CONTRALTO), 

SUPERVISOR OF MUSIC, PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 
Alto of Temple lllrael, 

Vocal Instruction. AddreBB,liXll! N. 21st St., St. Louis. 

A
DOLPH ERICK, 

VOCAL STUDIO. 
Address, M24 Olive St. 

M
RS. S. K. HAINES, 

TEACHER OF VOCAL .MUSIC, 
Churches and Concerts provided with Profe8111onal Singers. 

Add res&, II~ VIsta Building. Grand and Franklin Aves. 

M
ISS CHARLOTTE H. HAX-ROSATTI, 

VOCAL INSTRUCTION, 
Vocal Studio, 11l92 Chouteau An. 

To be seen WednePday afternoons. 

MISS MARIE KERN, 
TEACHER OF VOCAL MUSIC, 

Graduate Dresden Con. of Music. Engagements for Concerts 
and ChurchCholra: voices tested free. Add.II19Garrlson Ave. 

M
ISS TONI LIEBER, 

CONCERT SINGER AND TEACHER FROM BERLIN, 
Vocal Studio, 10411 N. Grand Ave., Cor, Finney Ave. 

Mondays and Thul'l!daya, 3 to 5 p. m. 

M
ISS JENNIE MARTIN, 

CONTRALTO. 
Address, 612 Olive St., In care of Kunkel Bros. 

ROBERT NELSON. 
TilE ART OF SINGING AS TAUGHT IN ITALY, 

St. Louis Conservatory of Vocal Mualc, 
Robt. Nelson, Director. 11677 Wuhlngton Ave. 

JAMES M. NORTH, 
VOCAL TEACHBR, 

Music Rooma,ll14~ Ollve St., Room 7 • 

MRS. LOUIE A. PEEBLES, (SOPRANO), 
TEACIIER OF THE ART OF SINGING, 

Engages for Concert and Oratorio, 
Address, DlO Morgan Street. 

M
ME. WILHEMINE RUNGE-JANKE, 

VOC.l.L TEACHER-(Old Italian Method}, 
Vocal Studio, 3217 Lucu Avenue. 

GEO. F. TOWNLEY, 
Solo Tenor Church St. Peter's Episcopal, 

Engages for Concerts and Ora&orfo, C k A Addrell8, 41111 oo ve. 

VIOLIN, CELLO, ETC. 

P G. ANTON, JR., 
VIOLONCELLO, 

Vienna Conservatory or "ush•, 3019 Easton Ave. Address, Alton, Die. 
• Concert Soloist., 

Addresa, IMO Chouteau Ave. 

ERNEST R. KROEGER, 
PUNIS'P AND ORGANIST 

lllarmony, Composition, Counterpoint and in1trumentatlon). 
Address, 3631 Olive St. 

M
RS. J. E. THOMPSON, 

TEACHER OF PIANO, 
Addreas, 9900 Oregon Ave. 

FRANK G~CKS, JR., 
rlOLINIST AND TEACHER, 

AddreiB,IIlJ Blckory 8&. 
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VIOLIN, CELLO, ETC. 

FRITZ GEIB, 
SOLO VIOLINIST, 

Orand Opera. House. Address, 3531 Olive St. 

F E. HARRI~G'fON, 
• TEACHER OF MANDOLIN AND GUITAR, 

Address, 1408 Pine St. 

THOS. H. SMITH & CO., Hardman, Stand
ard, and other first-class PIANOS AND ORGANS, Sheet Music 
and Musical Merchandise, 3838 Finney Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

A. SHATTINGER, 
No. 10 South Broadway, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

JONES' 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 

807-309·311 N. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo. 

LOUIS MAYER, CONDUCTOR OF ORCIJESTRAS, 
Teacher of Violin, Violoncello, and Instrumentation, 

Address, 3011 Olive St. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, SHEET MUSIC THE COMPLETE BUSINESS COURSE. 

L
OWELL PU'l'N AM, 

TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND MANDOLINt 
Address, 1121 Leonara Ave. 

33rd St., Easton and Franklin Aves. 

I. L. SCIIOEN, VIOLL.'US'f AND DffiECTOR 
OF SCHOEN'S ORCHESTRA. 

Address, care ol Balmer & Weber, 908 Olive St.. or 3600 Olive St. 
Residence. 2734 Lucas Avenue. 

M
AURICE SPYER, 

VfOLINIST. 
Teacher of Violin and Mandolin. 

Address, 3684 Finney Avenue. 

C IIARLES STREEPER, 
SOLO CORNETIST, 

Instructions given. Address, care Grand Opera. House. 

JACQUES WOUTERS, 
OBOE SOLOIST, 

(Graduate of Brussels Conservatory). Ad. 1000 Chouteau Ave. 

ZITHER, GUITAR, ETC. 

A.n.d. 1'<:1:L-.sio Buoks. 

LOWEST PRICES and BEST GOODS. 
Correspondence Solicited. Catalo~ue Free. 

ALL THE LATEST MUSIC 
As soon us published can be had of 

ROBT. DEYONC & co. 
Successors to 

C. I. WYNNE & CO. 
MUSIC DEALERS, 

Sheet Music, Music Books, Banjos, Guitars, 
Mandolins, Violins, Etc. 

916 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WAGENFUEHR & HILLIG, 
BOOK BINDERS, 

506 Olive St., Room 41, 
EDWARD SCHOENEFELD, 

TEACHER, COMPOSER AND PUBLISilER 
OF GUITAR AND MANDOLIN MUSIC. Specialty of Music Binding. Best Quality Work, 

Address, 2732 Dayton Street, St. Louis. Lowest Price. 

PIANO TUNERS. 

w · C. CROUS!;ANO TUNER, 

With Jesse French Plano and Organ Co. 

WALTER ELLICOCK, 
PIANO TUNER AND REPAIRER, 

112'2 Olive St. 

Address, 2415 N. Broadway. 

H A. NIEHAUS, 
• PIANO TUNER A~ REPAIRER, 

Address, 3410 Thomas St., St. Louis. 

E. R. ROSEN, 
TUNER AND REPAIRER. 

Address Care of Kunkel Brothers. 

ELOCUTION. 

MRS. MARY HOGAN LUDLUM, 
TEACHER OF ELOCUTION, 

Delsarte System a Specialty. 2900a Lucas Ave. 

EDWARD PERh."1NS PERRY, Public Reader, 
Teacher of Elocution and Dramatic Action, 

Limited Number of Private Pupils Received. 
Address Washington University, St. Louis, Mo. 

EUGENIA WILLIA.!fSON, B. E. 
TEACIIER OF ELOCUTION AND DELSARTE, 

For circulars and terms, address: 
2837 Morl{an Street, St. Louis, 1\lo. 

ARTISTS. 

''X TESLEY M. DE VOE, ARTIST, 
V V SPECIALTY-Portraits in Pastel. 

Also, 011, Crayon and Water Color. 
Room C," The Studio," 2313 Washington Ave. 

EDUCATION. 

Cincinnati Conservatory of Music, 
MISS CLARA BAUER, Directress. 

A thorough musical education after the methods of European 
Conservatories. Day and boarding pupils received at any 
time. For Catalo$ues address, 

MISS CLARA BAUER, 
S. E. Cor. 4th and Laurence Sts., CINCINNATI, Omo. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

PAPER IN THIS REVIEW FURNISIIED BY 

C . D. GAHNETT, 
PAPER 1tiANUFACTUHER AND DEALER, 

Music and Publication Paper a Specialty. S'l'. LOUIS. 

DR. ADAM FLICKINGER, 
DENTIST, 

Removed his office from 7fY/ Pine Street to 1113 Pine Street. 

A. E. WHITTAKER, 
SuccEsSOR TO Jl:DW ARD NENNSTIEL. 

PianoiJ and Orf"RD8 for St\le and for Rent. Tuuin&; 
and ReJ)Rirlng. 1518 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS. 

Branch Store, 2512 and 2514 N. 14th St. 

H. BENT IN, 
= VIOLIN MAKER, 

Repairer of all String Instruments. 
Speciol Attention given to Repolring 

OLD VIOLINS. 

1136 Washington Ave., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

PHONE 4323. 

HABERMAAS BROS. 
CONFECTIONERS. 

Fancy Cakes, Ice Cream and Fruit Ices 
FURNISHED FOR ALL OCCASIONS. 

s. E. Cor. Park and Ohio Aves. 

CEO. E. OWENS, 
Printer, 210 Vine Street, 

Progra•nmes, Invitations, Etc., Etc., given promJ)t 
and careful attention. 

.Burlington 
Route. 

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS 

St. Louis to 
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH, OMAHA, 

DENVER, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS. 

NEW SHORT LINE TO 

Helena, Deadwood, Butte, Spokane, Seattle, 
Portland, and all Northwestern Points. 

FREE CHAIR CARS AND DINING CARS ON THROUGH TRAIN 

D. 0. IVES, G. P. & T. A., St. Louis, Mo. 

Short Hand, Type Writing, Telegraphy, 
Elocution and English Branches 

Thorou&hly Taught. 
Student• -au Enter at Any Ti~ne and B•led •uoh 

Btudie• a6 They Desir•. 

For information, circulars, etc., call at tbe College office 
or addresa J. C. BOHMER Principal. 

F. X. Barada, Pres. JAS. c. Ghio, V-Pres. 
Wm. J. Hruska, Seo'y and Treas. 

BARADA-GHIO REAL ESTATE CO. 
INCORPORATED 1892. PAID UP CAPITAl, $100.000. 

Telephone 3915, 

Real Estate Bought and Sold. Rents Col. 
lected. Liberal advances on Rents. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US. 

915 Chestnut Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WHY BE WITHOUT A METRONOME? 
WilEN YOU CAN GET 

Kunkel's Pocket Metronome, 
THE BEST EVER MADE, FOR 50 CENTS. 

KUNKEL BROS. 
612 Olive Street. 

426&492 N.THIRD ST. 

~itl@t/!II~JJf@ 

MEMORIZE KEY BOARD. 
20 Indicators in a set, retail $1. 
Bcginucrs can use with auy 
Instruction Book or Harmony 
Manual; Scales played easily; 
Chords Memorized quickly, Aids 
transposing. What helps pupil 
helps teacher; liberal discount to 
teachers and trade. Will buy 
inventions patented or not;com
positions copyrighted or not. 
Address. J.E. BOYLE, Mt.Vernon,O 

~NSY PILLS! 
SAFE AND SURE . SEND 4c. FDR"WOMAN'S SAFE 
GUARD!' WILCOX SPECIFIC Co.,PJ·U.~,P~ 

cAVEATS, TRADE MARKs 
COPYRIGHTS. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a 
prom~t answer and un honest opinion, write to 
Ill UN N & CO., who have had nearly tltty years• 
experience in the patent business. Communica
tions strictly contldentlal. A Handbook of In
formation concerning t•ntentM and bow to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mecban
lco.l and scientific books sent free. 

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice in the !Olden ti llc A mel'ico.n, and 
thus are brought widely before the public with
out cost to the lnveutor. '!'his splendid paper 
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, blll!lly far the 
largest circulation of any sc•entltlc work In the 
world. $3 a year. Snmflle copies sent free. 
CO~I~~?~~ !c:;t!?nE~g~ ~~m~c~ to~~gfns ~~:~~ 
tlful plates, In colors, and photographs of new 
houses. with plans, enabling builders to show the 
latest designs nnd secure contracts. Address 

MUNN & CO,, NI>W YOuK, 361 BHO.ADW.AY. 
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A J•J.A<JB '1'0 (JO. 

In Rll w•·r to tho lllllllY nud rc'JIInlt•c1 t'IIIJIIh lt•i! 
lUi to Wht~lf to HlO J11 ut' nt wluti 111 llttllnlll to 111t 
whllo Ill Ht. l ;ollhl, \\II II!IVIKII y ou , lr ll liiJIJIIIlg fol' 
lltlVt'llll ot llllll'f• duys1 to g<• tunny holc•l ftll1l tWjCiil(., 
a ruu1u o11 t.ho t•;ul'upclltll plu11 , nual t'll l nt ift'llllk A. 
.Nngt•I'H ltt ll tttllt't.nt , lith tllltl Ht. CJllllrlull ll trc•t•l l!. 
Lacllclll Cllll ll hoi'JIIIIJ( will lllltlul N ttgc•l'l! Htthllllll'lllll 
lUI tllngnut 1.111 lc•H I llulug Hou111 1111 li t•c•oud llool' , 11111! 
wllll111 tlt~llghl•l tl with the' lfi(JIIl lllltl fU' I'Yicw1 wltloh 
uru tltu IH•II l iu f:lt, Lo11h1. 

Ac•thlty I• c<l!tll! lltlnl lo l! ua •c • '~>II. llo "lw illops 
ll l1LJ(Illllt•JI1 uutl 1 llktl ll plc•t•t l of utnc •hluc•ry, rll li lll to 
hli cltlltllt . If collCI fi lolul, uothlug Iii tlullcl; It Olltl 
11111Vc<H 1 llulllclthiiiJ( 11111 1>1 Ill' clout, Wht•u II pc•num 
tlllgag•ul 111 lllllfll t• fUtyli ho c' nll ll11•l llolhlug to tlu , 
a11cl rnuuliJI I! lcllc1 lot' tliiY gnlllt lc·u~llt of tl11w 1 llll Is 
of 1111 vnllltlto hllut~t l lf or IIIUilh', ' l'lac1 llci ltl of 111111110 
l11 #Ill j.(l'tlnllhlil tl1111'ci hi nlwnyiiHomc•thlug to clo, 1111cl 
lltllhlllg Ill whiuh 01111 Clii~IIJ(1'8 will "•' liiiJII'CIIIUciiiVcl 
of got~t), Wtlllll llkc1 to t~ c'tl lltcl tlln•tl l. lllllll'll In 
IIUtllnlhlllg whlc1h utl•hl to olll' t'ctlltfot'l ctl' wc•nlth 11 11 
tho l'tlllllli of tiYCli'Y t•fforl, uutl thl11k lht1 nullvlly 
whluh hrlt1gi 110 IIJIIII•n•IJL JIIIY lw WIUilt•tl. 'l'h11l Is 
Mlwrl.wHighltul, l•:vt•t•y c•ffot•l Jlll~'ll lu iltJllltl WIIV nl 
lltJIIItl tl11111 1 provltlc•al II Ill houtiH l lllltl Ill tlln•••lt•c\ hy 
goutltllullvu. Au.~· thlug, 11Y c•11 tf lltlllY II 1111ly Ill tllC• 
lllll'lmu ' '• hliHilllll th1111 ti llll(lllltlon , 

A V llluuhl8 llouk rut•t•llli,V Jill (JJi s iJI'cl 111 " J\ wnrcl ii 
HtlliVCIIJil'," " \\Ill k 1111 lllll ll lt•lll III HII'Ullltllll/1 Ill thtl 
Wul'lcl 1ii t'ollltii(Jiull I~ puii lllou, 'l'hlil \\ol'k t' tlll • 
taluii , l11 nclcllllou lu 11111t1h ulhc!l' lulcll't'lltlng nucl 
vnlun(Jitl llllll.ttll' pc rlnl11lu~ lu IIIU HIIl llltcl lhc• clnvnl • 
IIJIIIIIIIIl of lllll l'l lt1ttl lul! li' UIIIC IIIlll, clt•Hc•t•lptluiiR of I htl 
l11'111111111111l t hlhll 11 11f nil t'llilllll'lt'il 1'1 p1't 1tU' IIIc•clnucl 
ll t)tlllti iNtl l'tHitlltl of lhcl ftlii1UII II 1 ' :'icu•tlou I 11 of IIIII 
Llluu•nl At'hl llnplll' lllllllll. 11111. thn lllltlll ft•nturc• , 
llllll thu 111111 rcu• whlt:h llu• liiiiHitlltl wol'lcl uud 
UHJitltllllll,\' llllllllll~ lll lt'nclc•t~ hllVCI ltc•t•ll looklnj.{, IH tlu• 
lt• Ill uf lhtl IIWtll'dll of nil thn 11111lon11 j.{IVtlll fot' 
llllllllcl nl lllllll'llllllllllil llllll nlllt•tl llllcl l't•HUI, lllliHit•ul 
pultllt1nllo11R lllltl tlllllli'Otd lluull of ll111 \\ ol'lti'R fulr . 
l'htllitlltllt'lllj.{ of lltc•l'lll lt\VIII'chl hlltllu•tlllllt't'IIIIIJIIIKhc•tl 
with gnml hthol' liutluo tl lltltll c1 pt•llllt', 111 1111 ollll'll' 
WnV c•n11 lhtiV 1111 luul lu t•ullt•t•tlvtl funu. 'l'hc1 hoot\ 
t•mi llliilli of o Vc r ll:!t\ pn gt•ll, 1111 tl IH c•up lou11l y lllniiii'Hit•cl, 
It fortllil t11tc1 of lhcJ IIIIIHI lnlt•n~t;tlug Il K Wt•ll nil \'nluu
hlu \\UI'KIIhttl IIJIIII' Ill't•cl l11 ,\'11111'11 1111tl tl111 IIIII_\' 111111 
IIIH'ltllllhlj.{ to llw \Vol'l•l'll trull· of IIJII•t•lnl llllc•n•Hl lo 
lllll l'l lc•nl pt•opltl 1111tl llw 11111 Kiu tmdclll, l'rl•·•• $:! 1111 
In l•llJllll' lloVtll'il i $:!.till lu ho111 tl••o\ tll'il; $!1.1111 lllt•lol h 
ltltJtJIIIj.{1 lliiii!Jti,lllllll lfllllhtll' hl11dlt1~ , (II,\' JIIIIH :.!:! 
tll8, lttltlltlonnl .) 'l'hn l'n•illo t 'oiiiJlllli,V, pultllllhcil'il 1 

U~U llunrhoe'll Htrclt l, tJhlc·u.co, Ill ,, I I, H. J\ , 

Nti\'CII' lll'lltlllt nollcl ti c<t't•liul 1111111 c• htlll illt•cl, wht•n 
th·c•tl ti)IIUIJ.ttl fut• IUitlllwl' of n lol.ltll ,\' cllffttl'l•lll ldtul. 

Kl 08 A J) Q .EE 8 OF MELOD 

They Will In Grand Convention Aeeemble at 
lt. Louie, July 2d to Dth, lnoluelve. 

'l'lw dhlt'lplc•ll uf Ht•t•t lwv•·n and otluor muter• of 
lllll Ruul .lttiJtlrlng nu•lodlt•11 11u JIOJIUiur whb UHl 
hlghl' l' grndu uf 11111111QIIln8 of to· uy will holtl forth 
l11 Hl. Loul11 four llllYII 011 lltl<:ount of lhtl Mu~lt• 
'l't<tll'ht>rH' N ftllonul A ~HII tllu tlon, .July :td tol'lth. IHDI'l. 

Jfo1' Lltl11 ot'C'IlHioll tlw M bHtllll'l Pa<!lllo Jlull WilY 
rwcl lmn Mou111ul11 Jtoult1 will Hell tlt}lct•lH from all 
Jtolnt l11 MllltHHirl o11 llwlr llr1u11 to ~l. Louis and rc
tum nl grcmtly rOtltlt't'll l'lllt18, 'l'hc' t•lty of St. Loula' 
knowu IIUJit•rlurlty 111 thu htlndllng of t•onvtmtlonH, 
n11d llatllll'k lloWit•clgt•cl lwi!JIIlftllly of h11 t•ltl:r.enll In 
lhtl c•utc•t'llllllllltllll of vhtllurll, will, no doulJt, twt llll 
1111 lllt'tiiiiiVII fur n goocl nltNulunc·u tll tho cnnven
tloll , 'J'lt'lwlH vln tlwilc) ruuh'il will he lCood to rc-
1111'11 11111.11 .July Hth. Utdl c111 or wrltu lot•al agtlnt 
fot ' full pnrtlc·ulnl'll 1 ur II. (J, 'J'OWNIUGN II, 

Oc•nl. l'ai!ll. A&et., 8,, I.oula. 

u Were you moved by her mualc P " "Yea; lt 
amoun&ed &o 'b•'· I 'blnk we abould have kep& 'b• 
Jlat tor another year It It badn'' been for her. "-Pwlt. 

.. Voealleono•J ud lsprettheaett "by Perley 
Dunn Aldrich, 11 a bandy and valuable book tor all 
wbo uae &be voice. 'l'hc con&ent.a arc: .. 'l'be Pur
polle ot the Vol co;" u A Uhaa)t.er tor Teacht~ra;" 
11 A Obapwr tor Mlnlaten; '' 11 A Ubat)ter tor King
ora; " • • Breath lng; " 11 Jteglat.en; '' "Oonaervatlon 
of Vocal Energy; " 11 Expt'CIIIIvenelll;" '' Kuggea
Uomt." Price 11.00. J•uhll~hed by The Vocalld, 
86 Unlvenlty J•lace, New York. 

.laonr the vocallat.l wbo will come from abroad 
to make a concert tour of tb6 United Rtatea next 
11ea11on are Mmca. Albanl, Antoinette Sterling and 
'l'rcht~lll, and Meaarll. Kdward J.loyd, Foil, Jlalhuan, 
Ben Uavh~• an(l Watkin Mllla. 

Moon the nc•ceaaUy ot •elecUng tre11h mualc and 
Htudlell for Jmplla thla fall will be UJ)On you. Kend 
for Kunk6l UroUwr'H catnloJene1 containing tbe bca& 
produeUons of tbe World'11 mulllcnlllteraiure. 

MUELLER - BRAUNAU'S PEDAL- VIOLIN <Patented), 
Jt'olt VIOI,IN, VIOI,A Olt VIOI,ONCICLI.O. 

Enablea mualc I overt (even thoae unacquainted with nolee) to execute elegant plecte ol muelc within one houre' training. 

Pl·ano Vtolt'n Alllrllllfllllllllll WhftJh lUI) IIIII~ 
1°1111 piny With lllllll IIIMlflll'llou, 
A ('IIIII vlullu 1111•11 ~trll'lly tul 
hilll!, Ill IIMhUul rur nil IUUMit•nl 
lll't'IINiuiiH. l'nlnul, A t•rtl IJ, 111\lf\ 
!fur fll le-u ftll•l pnrllt'lllllriO ll•l•lrt•HII 

C. F. A. MEYER, 
11126 Lalayelle Ave, II. Louie, Mo. 

11, 'I hl• 11ulo:u ll1111ol thtJW) wlllwul clloiM, wl11olllll( Ill' cuul 
•lulll•ln•IWc~tllllllllilrluMii llilhuulltHJI'IIIttl( lhom, 'l'hnl:\llllkt• 
lllltlll t h11W) ruuul1111 uvur CIIIIOrll llhtl\'1! llttol httiiiW, n.Xllltlllli 
uuolur llulln loluntiiiiM ""1111 uu•llull hy" l'tllllll whluh lllll"llll)' 
pill) ..... 

lo l~h·u Kll) 11 fur I hn llllllllfli uf lhll rll(hl hlllltl whlt•h l'rtlllll 
lltu "lrukclluuul ur tlouw 1 111111111~1 lhlllllrllll(ll, 

" • 'l'lt11 1\uw lluloln, IH tlulllltlt'ltHI wllh thn Kll) 11. Wht•ll 11 
kt 1 111 I'"'"Hll l ll tuu\'>'H lhot lluw llultlu •Nniii~L 11111 tllruku 
llcinol, wltl1•lt In 1111'11 l'ltl) H Lhu HlriiiNH, tl, 'l'nloltl, 

1t'l111 pl111111 \'lt~llll "11 IIOctlllllllrututllll 111111 lie 1111 Wllltl tllllll 
lotll'iiumu II 1'1111111 allrc•••ll)' llf"lll lhu lllhlu 111111 ''"II hu 11111011y 
lllklllt ulf l•l t~l111pl)· rt'llllll'l ugthu koylu>llral. \\'hun nuL In 111111, 
lltn vlullu 111 plulc•t•ltlol hy 11 hu tlu\'tlf, 

'I 'IIE ATI't:NTIO or THI: Til DB Ia ('ulled to lhll 
Rrlllllluvoulloll whh'h 111 rlltlldly hocomhtl( I'OJIUiar: uo mnre 
clull((hlful or wonderful ln~lrllllllllll for LhiiJ•arlor or t•mu•t•rl 
hall hall tlVOr boon htVtllllCltl, Ita Lone he thai of the violin, 
rlnh auulllolttlruu•. 'l'ho m•uufat'lur(•r wbhhtK LO t'OI ur a11 mut•b 
ll••hl "li JUIII~Ihltl, wlllt•ke a cla•lrahlo JtllrLy 1111 l•llrlllt'r; anyone 
wiMhlurc In hand Ill IL ellhur 1111 a~rout, or huy tho t•xclualvc rtsbL 
f11r hi~ ltlrrllor)', wl~ addrt11111, 

c. • • ·~ ' NOI.t: .A IJrAC''FllllJI:Il, 

1526 Lafayetts Avenue, St. Louis, Mo. 

All the Celebrated Studies 
• ARB PUBLISHED IN • 

Kunkel's Royal Edit • ton. 
Ascher-Buelow, 
Armstrong, 
Bach-Tausig, 
8 
8 

rti ni, 
hr-Sidus, 

Chopin, 
Cl m nti-Tausig, 

STU()IES BY THE FOLLOWING GREAT MASTERS: 

Conrath. 
Czarny, 
Craemer-Buelow. 
Doering-Buelow. 
Duvernay-Buelow. 
Gu rl itt-Sid us, 
Heller-Buelow, 

Heymann. 
Krause-8uelow. 
Koehler, 
Loesch horn, 
Lemoine-Sid us, 
Liszt-8uelow, 
Mayer, 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE GIVING DESCRIPTION AND PRICE. 

Moscheles-Hense It, 
Prudent, 
Rubinstein, 
Raff, 
Schillinger, 
Schloezer, 
Sid us. 

"*KUNKEL BROTHERS, *'-
PUBLISHERS, 

T, • L ' • 








